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THE HYOIENE OF THE HOME.*

By J. J. CASSII)Y, 'M.D.,
à1eniber oft he Provincial Board of IleaIlh, Toronto.

LIý erecting, a dwelling-houise, special efforts shuuld be made by the
builders to secure dryness of the site. If the ground is dry and
firnii, and, if possible, underlaid with gravel or coarse sand, the
site wvi1I be a naturally dry and healthfui onc.. It is generaliy
directed that dw'ellings should be erected so as to face the southi,
but this rule is objec1iona>1e, for, ilf the front faces towards the
south the back of the house înust face towards the uorth. If it is
pýossible to secure it. an idea] location would be one ini which the
corners of the house point north) anti soifth, for, in that case, every
window niust receive direet sunflight, at soine tinie during the day,
wheî'eas, w'ill sides faigdirectly north and south, the windows
of the foriner receive no) direct sunilighIt and flic rooms are dul' and
cheerless. In general it niay be said that; a house shoulci 1be so
sitiuated as to rý.,eive .pleuty of lighit andi air. Shadws of d.ja-
cent; buildings aud trees should be avoided. so as to ensure ample
exposuire to light, as the darkeuîing of rounis, caused by obstruc-
tions to Iight, inakes !glooinir moins, which are, injurions to the eye-
sigclît andi the, hoalth of the ocetupanitsý. As far as possible, sulnlighYit
should penetrate idto evcry roomi of flhe honse at soine periodl of
the day. The gencral arrangenient and dlesigui of ilie home sholuld,
thierefore, be made to con forrn to these requirernits.

0f the greatest irn 'ortane is the character of the basen'ent of

fload at imeeting of thie Britisli Ytcioni Ausoc1ation, Toronto, «August 21-25. 1900.
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